Theater Latte Da Scenic Studio Pricing Rates

General Info:

Services provided:

➢ **Space Rental**
  - Includes build or paint space and tools. Expendables must be provided or replaced. Labor must be provided.
➢ **Full-Service**
  - Theater Latte Da Studios will budget estimate, build, install, tech notes, and strike project.

Shop Capabilities:

➢ Basic Woodworking
➢ Steel MIG Welding
➢ Scenic Painting
➢ Theatrical Carpentry (We do not do home/ housing related carpentry)

Space Rental Rates:

Entire Shop (Build & Paints)

➢ Weekly - $850
➢ Daily - $125
➢ Small Projects - $25 (based on project)

Paint Only (includes paint layout space and paint tools. Does not include paint)

➢ Weekly - $250
➢ Daily - $40

Full-Service Rates:

Fees:

➢ Technical Director Fee - $850 a wk
➢ Shop Rental - $850 a wk

Costs:

➢ Materials – Based on Project
➢ Labor – Based on Project
➢ Shipping – Based on Project
➢ Mileage – Specific to Project
➢ Transportation (Truck Rental) - $200-$400 (base rate)
➢ Trash Removal - $500 (base rate)

Inquiries should go to:

Technical Director – Bethany Reinfeld at bethany@latteda.org or (763)-780-9111.

8040 University Ave NE Fridley, MN 55432  Hours: M-F 9am-5pm Weekends by appointment